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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir S Subrahmania Ayyar, Officiating Chief Justios, 
and Mf. Justice Smikarmi Nair,

ORE AND OTHERS (DBPENDANTS), APPBLLAJITS, , 1905
V. “ July 27.

E AK K U M A R ATH I (pLAiNTiPf), R espondent .̂  - - - - - - -

Rent Recovery Act (Madras) V l l l  of 1865, s, 8—Landlord and tenant —
Insertion of unreasonable terms in patla.

Whore a tenant disputes the validity of a transfec made by himseU to a 
third party, it is not open to the landlard to recognisa the eights of the 
tcausferee until the transferee establishes his rights in a way which is binding on 
the original tenan t; and the insertion of words in  the patta tendered to the 
tenant reeogaising the rights of the transferee will be unreasonable,

Su m m a r y  suifa brought by tha plaiofciff a tenant to compel the 
defendaafea, who were her landlords, to tender a proper patta for 
the lands in her possession. The plain biff alleged that the defend
ants fraudulently and without her consent transferred some of her 
lands to the patta of another tenant, Pattadar No. 67. The 
defendants pleaded that a proper patta was tendered and aceepted 
by the plaintiff and that the lands alleged to have been transferred 
to another patta ware so transferred, because sueh lands had passed 
to the other pattadar under a registered eale-deed by the husband 
of the plaintiff and under a sale in sseoution of a decree against 
him, The Assistant Oolleotor found that the defendants had 
tendered a patta to the plaintiff in which the words “ sold to No. 57 ' 
were entered against the lands alleged to have been alienated. He 
held that the insertion of these words was rsasouable and directed 
the defendants to tender the plaintiff a patta with the words 
inserted. On appeal the decree was modified and the words ‘ sold 
to No. 57 ’ were ordered to be expunged from the patta.

Defendants preferred this second appeal.

The Hon. Mr. P. S, Sivaswami Ayyar for appellants.

The Hon. Mr. V. G. Desikachariar for respondent.

* Saoond Appeal No. S38 of 1904, presented against the decree of H. Moberly, 
Esq,, District Judge of Maduta, in Appeal Suit No, a i i  of l90a, presented against 
the decision of J. B. Huggins, Esq., Head Asaistaut Coiieotoc o£ Bamnadt 
Summ.'iry Suit No. IS of 190: ,̂



Oe e  J d d g -MKNT.— A -im iUedly febe re!a!iion of landholder and fceaaot

E a k k u m a - subsisted between fcbe. parties to the suit and even in these
RATHi. proceadiogs it is not the defendant’s case that such relation has 

terminated. They tender a patta which implies the continuance 
of that relation. Is is difficult to understand, how they can 
insert in the patta words implying that any land or lands
comprised therein belong not to the tenant but to another person, 
viz,, Pttfctadar No. 57. To compel the plaintiff to accept such a 
patta would be to compel her to accept a document denying her 
right to uha property. No doubt where there has been a transfer 
of a tenant’ s interest to a third party and the transfer is admitted
by the parties concerned., it is competent to, and may be the duty
of, the landholder to treat the transferee as the tenant ; but where 
there is a dispute as to the transfer of the rights it is nob
competent to the landholder to determine the question for himself 
and refuse to grant patta to the party who was the tenant prior to 
the dispute. He is to proceed on the footing that the tenancy
continues until the third party setting up the cessation of the
tenancy oatablishes it in a way binding upon the original tenant.
The appeal therefore fails, and is dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir i-:, Subrahmania Ayyar, Officiating Chief Jnstiae, 
and Mr, Jusiioe Benson.

SRINIVASA RAO SAH EB a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s  
1905. .

April 28, Noa. 1 TO 7 j, APPELLANTS,
Beptembee 8.

~  YAM U N ABH AI AM M ALL AND o t h e r s  { P l a i n t i f f s  a n d  

D e f e n d a n t s  N o s .  8 a n d  9 ), R e s p o n d e n t s . ’̂

Tranfjer of Properly Act IV  oj 18B2, ss. 85, dQ—Morigage decree med not reserve 
rights admiiled by all pariies—Decree must be construed with rtiference io 
pleadings.

There is nothing in the provisions of ihe Transfer of Property Act, which 
rcqu’ res that a decree in a mortgage suit should in terms reserve rights admitted

*GiviI Mitcellaneous Appeal No. 289 of )904, pree<;ntedl against the order 
of K, C. Mandvedan Eajii, Esq., District Judge of North Aroot, in Civil Miscella- 
necus Petition No. 269 of 1904 in Execution Petition No. 16 of 1903 conneowd 
m il  Gnginal Suit Nc, 11 of ISOO,


